Library

This information came from the Harold B. Lee Library (HBLL). The HBLL has many great resources for faculty members, including providing great digital access to journals.

Here are some of the things they do. They will:

1. Let you search all their databases at once
2. Give you digital copies of many articles immediately by clicking on the “get it @ BYU” link.
3. Get articles they don’t have via interlibrary loan (usually within 48-72 hours).
4. Deliver books to your office (just click “request item” and look for “faculty delivery”)
5. Provide online access to education videos (look in the ASP database)
6. Put copies of your own texts on course reserve for you (main floor behind the circulation desk)
7. Come to your class to teach students how to use library resources (contact Emily_Darowski@byu.edu)
8. Provide group study rooms, help with student writing (FHSS also has its own writing center-see “Writing Help Labs” section)
9. Let you use the 3D printer (we print 3D brains of children who come in for an MRI)
10. Teach software classes (including how to use Learning Suite)
11. Probably do a lot of other things, if you ask

To access their online information and website, go to https://lib.byu.edu/